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MAIL SERVICE IS POOR.RfCUliR SfRViCES FOR

LOCAL CHURCHES SUNDAY
LOCAL BREVITIES. The Sest Way to Buy a PianoSaid Trat Evprtis s Qivss Prfernc

by Railroad.
Kay the Marinette Bagle-Sta- r:. . . . .

J 't- -r h Frank M ft esterdayTERESTiNG SERMON THEMES
CHOSEN BY PASTORS

What is tlx matter with I'ncK
foi Sam' mail service Tin.e was when

the id gentleman v. i'd ee that let-le- ft

ter and paper entrusted to him got
I through if it took the whole railroad

'Imago on burinrfk.
Joaepa Thomas, of Kcrrgc

' (f of Pryr Cemti to
Com la Thi City.

. Merdav for Hint. ' t

Will Hen net U of Tamarack, has re
ewr d froat hi racial illness.

ALMOND CREAM
A Toilet Luxury for Chafing,
Chapping, Redness, and Rough-
ness of the skin Excellent after
shaving. 25 cents the bottle

Prepared for

Vastbinder & Read

I'.tjl s hncller h.. i,..! it. .tn :i

Is to go to the moat reliable
dialer, pay a reasonable pries
and get a valuable guarantee;
where beauty of tone and beauty
of llnish are combined with
prices that

Save You S50 to S1C0

We think ev.rvoo.lv In town
knows where that store Is. Our
prices are right because this ia
a:.. N ou do not puy for agents'
commissions, manager's salaries,
rents, etc.. and because we han-
dle no "consignment" pianos.

teni to pull thn. through. Hut now
the mail cars are shunted onto side
tracks jike vv ti.nrln and the

business t.;kes the preference
Tluit ha beii the roaaUtlaa in Mart-netl- e

and other cities uJong the N'orth-westsr- n

during the present told. The
mail servl. e lias been simply ex
e ruble. Notliing like it was ever known
here before. Thousand- - people arc

boat trip to aYlacvsala point.
S: ,i .lav ..( j,. x. . . . n ill in-- pay

day at the C. A H aad athai mines.
R nard Jame returned yesterday

ft. .in Kl iteming. sher he a few
.1

,.-k .f prawr, which lia been
rved toy tlir ihurcl.e of lumet
g Df past week. as part of the

matii.nal -- T..n made ( lh- -

- . ;.. lafct
i in In many of the churches and
ther ohtirvTic wdJ liiju- - this cmii-A- t

the 'a!. Hurt ' Ticregationaijing. .isTHE REXALL STORE. annoyed, Incoin enienced and otherwise:
s Htuaa ha returned from

kg i unty, when h ha been on
business.

The .p if Mr. ar.l

' r. I. 'r- .. - r - i.'i mark
the dose f jh- - effort. ac-r-

icea will be held In the I'.ilumet
nt:rraseu trial tn t..iii..1(i omin
may bring through its express car O.

Mr. John Bertol .f died
which are of Inferior grade and always over-price-ter1ay.

Miss Edith Walbog. of Virginia.
Minn., left for home yesterday after h
v;lt with local friends. Pianos

liur he tomorrow.
At the ljnur;,.ii' M. 12. church. Rev.

M. H. Kldred will preach in the mom-la- v

'". The Fullne of Bgeaaing ' am
n.ng. rnmistakable e

of Faith." The Rpw.rth Iearuc
r !' Will le held at . 4.'. tomorrow

v ening.

A. B. Chase
Story A Clark
Cable & Son

The Cscilian
Schiller

The Avto Piano
AM)Jo. Th Cornish ha returned from

Player Pianos' ir. where he I - ti employed
rot the past six month.

Mr. md Mrs. Elmer JSanson. of

K. Think of it. In these days of
and enlightenment the news-luK-- r

and the flrrt ciaas mall, gives
way to the package express. The ear-- b

morning mail, due belt at l:SI has
reached liere very day -- omewhen
around nK.n or later. The ("hicutro pa-
pers and other impo-.-taii- t mail due at
11:40 ha gd In hot ;.i y old time.
Last night it was 9 'i U k when UM
mail car arrived. Not because
did not get through, bi t b ause the
mail car was sidetracked to reduce
the running load of the train. Post-
master Dafta does not understand tin

M C I.. Adams of the Calumet atOtk, We sell
of satisfaction

on easy pnv-l- n

your piano

YOU DO NOT NEED A LARGE SUM
with which :o open a Bank Account at the

irst Xational Hank of Laurium
You can Mart with One Dollar or more, deposit as often

as you wish and any amount
We Want to get Your Account Started

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, LAURXIJM
Capital $100,000.00 Surp!ut and Profit S3S.000.00.

Open every Saturday t v. long.

K. church sill ranagggj tomorrow
ning on. "An Enlargem. rt of
It" and In the evening. Ki-.- a

r to a Preacher. '

Marquette, have returned home after
:' ii!ng a few days in this city.
Arthur Tregonlng. who was Injured

. .me time ago In the Hecla branch

We solicit an inaptctloii of mir Xnuis
nients. If you wish the fullest measur
parehaw then rlatl lag pliaa room at

HERMANN'Si'pper Room." i J of the C. & H. mine, ha recovered
109 FIFTH STREET

CALUMETThe T. M. C. A. Commercial lxwl- -r. o u n m

I situation and admits its gravity. Mari
nette desire-- ; to enter a howl of pro

NEGRO HARMONY. HIDDEN WOMEN.

test. Give u better mail service vVe
pay for it and ought to have it. If the
railroads are to blame Eat the praagg
Mllholllles ;.et ,,'ter them. If the l S.
Postofln-- departmen is ..: fault, let
ii make up tor the people w ill never

nif league will begin it new schedule
Monday evening ;.. y. M. c A. al-

ley a
Mr. and Mr. ;e r.- - Sl.ittery of

H.xkUtnd street, celebrated their silver
N edding anniversary lum S.turlay
sning. '

Shea Hro.. of Calumet, the well
i t. undertaking flrni. has opened

branch businep in the CiPett.
building at Huhbell.

Hoijert Hull, the wt'! known lum- -

I Polkinghorne for the morning service
UM tag Keararge M. E. church ami for
the evening. What Cause Joy in
HK.vcn""

BsrwiCSS at the First Presbyterian
church will be as usual with a sermon

(g the miming bj Kev. D. tflalker. I
ag, The Kingdom's Triumph and

u tag eenir.g. The Eight t Ealth."
Rev. J A. Ten Un.eck. pastor of the

i hriit hurx-h- . Episcopal, will preach
in Epiphany ggraioa tomorrow morn-
ing and the usual services will be held
n the

tan! for thai kind of ser

Colored Race Gifted with th "Har- - BOtOUM the women of p. rsia IVH
momc Esr." I .te. the) will undolibt,.dl see to

The Amerhal' p..yess Ah. ' 1,1,1 ,M'' ,h'r Ollsidei-,-,-

has leen ca'leil th- - Inirmoni,- oar,' M InapTOVed, for at the present time the)
writes Xatsll" Curtis in the OYaTts- - j ar regarded agmonentities. A husband
n.u 4ii., igh ntterly without train-j'- n Pwla never speaks of his wife to
Ing. the negroes Improvise slto. tenor nl ac'MualnUnces. and, If obliged t.
and bagg parts to their songs with en- - ,n,'n""i her, it is by some Bihar brrtri
tire nno vhnU ..r,. .I,.... ,,: that! wife, as "mother of m ' m." nr

TO HOLD ANNUAL MEETINGS.

Thrt Insurance Companies Will Elect
Directors Thi Afternoon.

oeii.in. is operating tn; neason on
Elm River. He has a ontract to gel

Arizona Navai Oranges
are as Sweet as sugar

And We Have Them
Call us up for a Dozen

At the Uv J ket 'ouirregatlonal out 4.000.000 feel of timber for a Me
Three important annual meetinss - -- - uk - - , ...

Mil I III' l II ..... v . "BAT. R W Ear.juhi.r will de- - nominee firm. He Is making excellent
k9t aOIIUOa la tm- morning on. "The Pfogrej.. The limber being cut Is real interest to the musician as we I j"1-1""- bul nel' busband. and from all

a of htailtr other:- - she must h hidden nnn-- . xi.--ttitn v'htiri h a'.d It Eunctioiia .
' trostlv iine.

"Two Master" in the theme selected Veitln Urns.' clerks will give a skat

will be held this afternoon, those ! tin-

Hnnish Mutual Hrt iarorgari cagg
pany, the Farmers' .Mutual Insurance
ciimpany and the Italian Mutual Ft.
Insurance company. At all throe rnpOt
ings direi toi lor tiie ensuing ear will

r t.'te ever in i.
"in the laaarco (actorlai of th goatOi

and in the Helds 1 hae heard ignorant
negroes who seem.d nearly related to,
their primitive African progenitors

ing. l'or this reason, when the harem
of governors or very high r"'is,,i i

through the streets of Feisi.i
men whom they meet either turn their
backs or slip down a or tutu

I'riesth. id of the Laity" is the
subject chosen by Rev. M. Merrill

I sing four part harmony of a richness
be elected and reports submittal

The Finnish Mulual Fire Insutan.
company is (lie oldest organization ol
its kind in the rtoppor country, and it

and I law truly amazing. Thi hat -
some convenient doorway,

j I m passing Kuropcan, If sure thatmoi'ic talent i f the is strikin- -

ni morning ibscourhe at the Tarn-- k

If. R chun li and for the even-g- .
ihe choir Will repeat by request,

ia special cantata. The i .ist enrist-- 1

h waa so highly appreciated
its fir-- t remlition.

none or her see h, II

woman, particularly if she be young
ly In evidence at Hamilton institute,
the industrial school for negioe and

ing party at the Palestra the evening
I January 23. A. C. A H orchestra

ha been engaged tli asion and
a goo, time Is promised those who at-
tend. It wll be the annual skating

t i.l.il .1 big all.'lliltllH is expect- -

d.
Ahme' k !osfB four of it well known

(itiisens this week, when Tim O'Rricn,
Matt Kramer. John Renudoln and Dan
Murphy leave for Marion, Ky. Mr.
(VBrtea lias been i ngaxed by Frank !

Jones, lormerly Of Osceola to take
arm- - of the underground work in a

bad mine, which is being oiertited un- -

ier the management of Mr. Jones. Mr.

ami will often nils., her

has enjoyed a most successful year.
The officers siutd this morning that
lebates are to in' paid members of live
years stunding, and thut a rOpal flit

OB n in irginia. There a chorus of I

Vdil n aro st mien is simru veithooi ell, Horn under which a oair of .bul:
comanlnient and ii fault tea-- ' pilchaide gtquuBt will u diabursed. The

totapaay'i aMabaiaaip bag fBavaaapi)
pabstantlall) aad Its financial stand

throughout an evening, chanting in the
untaught harmonies papttll n, to the ne
gro, the old plantation songs of theing is sound. There g , aaVkaraala

es the stranger with u curious
gasse.

Muidens wishing to get married visit
the tomb of some sacred woman. There
are many such tombs, and fete t ol
them .ir,- considered as the patrons m
virgin. Marriages are contracted ci
early. JSotiietiiues. owing to lainl'v
reaw.n. one hens of a ,,uth of fjg or
l married to K,n ntacb aMar. The

opposition for positiona OB thg board
of directors, and the slgfitlan this afJenen became gequsinted with Mr
ternoon ami evetWna Dromlaaa to ba

past general!' r. I: is a. to s., that
Taatpton lias done aoara than any oth-- 1

ei single Influence to keep extani the
pagrg mu.sic in its purity.

"Oaca when was visiting Hamilton
thele w;us present a musici ni finm

O'Rrien hlle some enginee
ong drawn out. There are twhM

x t" the illness of r.ev. Roms-dah- l.

pastor of the Norwegian luth-era- n

church, the services tomorrow
am be in eaangg t Nei Onnaoratia.

! vival aervkes will be conducted at
the BaHrgttog Army .ill day tomorrow.
At the holiness meeting ..t 10 30, Ad-M- i.

Sv iimotid will speak on.
If Thou I'm st l!el!ie Tliere will

be a praiai ervlce at 3, and a big rc .
rgi Ml 7 i.VliK'k with an agaWgg b
Adjutant H mims. ds on. "Our Htiorix
::iiem arid Hir Strong lYieiid."

ite. OaRpeatt aM paateH at the
' i ! K. church tomorrow morn-

ing on. 'I'lie infrereri. e Ret ween the
True and ral- I'sulh." RagV

oi Eluragtown will preach in the
to.,-- . 'I In l.m. i will have charge
the moinirif i.l Mot Ion and

work at N'orth Kearsarge a few
ago. Keweennw Miner. iy candidates for the direc torate

tor a girl is live.) atFurope. He asked me who trained Ihe
HAS A NARROW E8CAPE.

as then- - are vacancies. ai ,1 as ea. h

candidate has a strong followinr. Cam?
.ei it i,,n w ill be keen.

The Italian Mutual Tire Insurance
t'o. also will disburse dividend? to
Ine, libel s.

Merchants 6c Miners Bank
CALUMET, MICHIGAN.

Capital $150,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 230,000.00
Liability of Stockholders 150,000.00

OFFICERS:
Charles Briggs, President

Peter Ruppc, Vice Pres. W. B. An.Jerson, V. Pt. fi Mgr
Stephen Paull, Cashier J. . Shepard, Ass't Cashier

I 'ri ill ti, PmbgHhy had a narrow
rgrapir from serious accident this
Week, when an :ixe, which was being

KEWEENAW CIRCUIT COURT.
USOd oi tiie roof of the McCnrthv
t ill. ling on Oak street, slipped from
th. t r.mii of the man wielding it and

Only On Jury Trial Will Qe Heir1Rev. Outtyoail In Ihe evening.

horns. tnld: 'Nobody train Ihe
their singing Is natural.' lie

nd: 'I don't in.au who iiains their
voices or '.caches them lone produc-
tion I mean vh. teach, s them thefl1
paitv-an- d trnliiH tlicm lo sing togeth-
er'." i rapaaUd, Nabedy.' He said.
That is not p. MHMal bagg never
heard finer ehgaal ini,ng." I aald: 'R
' ou do not beli, m.- .mk MaJ. Mo-to-

the Mgjra w ho stru ts Ihe
diorus in each song" Major Mot on an-
swer, , as I did. The musician wu
;;may.cd. 'How go pga do it " he asked
Tha aagru answer. d. i donl know aga
we do it we Just sing. Hint's all. And
we agreed that a people who could 'lust

fell to the sidewalk, striking Mr. Pen
terthy's foot a glancing blow. The
shoe wa- - rul tinfl the foot laierated
sHghtly. The axe in its desi ent nar-
rowly missed tt iking Mr, Paabattliy

n the heasl

Next Week.
There will be a UglM til ill of the

Keweenaw county circuit court which
convenes ut Fugle River on Monda)
next, as all jury cases, but one have
been put over to the Ma t. rm of the
lourl, sas the Keweenaw Miner. TI,"
caau that will ooftupy the attention ol

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
AN INTEREST BEARING ACCOUNT MAY BE OPENED WITH ONE

DOLLAR.

T!.: L'JENZA.

The tin lu.d crumbled to a gray dust,
but the plumber was not in the laMl
nonplused

"It cuught cold," he said. Tli.it I
all. Tin Is very liable to catch gold If
it gets in g temperature iimb i ,0.

'

greea. As a rule it recovers, but a tin
cold pftaa turns to Intningg. aad than
the case Is hopele. Nothing can be
it he. The tin loses it luster, decays,
and finally oraaiplag to u gray powder
like thin.

"These tin colds are contagious. A
tin dipper will give a cold to a sauce-
pan, and a tlncup has been known to
contaminate an organ pipe.

"Only pure tin catches cold. For that
reason, where tin I to occupy an gg
npgad position or to encounter u low
temperature, we alloy It with agd
only alloyed tin free from tlnllueii- -

the Jury w go that ol the I'eople of
tin- Stutr ol Michigan vs. Sepha Ruta.

sing' as these diil and improvise
of such simple and natural

baattt) certainly possess a distinct
musical gift, luobabl oaptblc of rare

WASHINGTON WINS GAME.

The n team of the Krar- -

e indoor linseba-l- l league
defeated the Philadelphia team by the
SOOT! of 3.1 to M. Following Is the
si ore by innings:
PhlOMalpalg tltllt 111 320
WaHhlnglon 6 0 ii "i 6 1 1 3.',

it itteries Cornish, Andriaa, Rata
ii. iiml and Collins; Hoskln and Pollard.

ANNUAL MEETING HELD.

F nnih Apostolic Lutheran Church
Elect New Officers.

At the annual aaatlag oi the Finn-
ish Apuaiolto Liitiiei..ti church haM r -

Ihe follow ing nc i,n,, ers were
U t(sl:

!t leis for three eiit Robert n

Sakrl Niemel.i and old Idimat- -
ta.

'I tei lor two years Mn i.uej Jar- -
Vein.

At a meeting of the trust . s held af-
ter the annual meeting, Bmaaual Nliko

ti d a chairman, Rob it Ol-

son a treasurer and Michael
i.i a . se. retary .

Thi lluancial reports Whleh wen-
d. siiow the , bur, h lo be In

ii.. ondttloiiH and were very gratify
: to the hntmbi is.

This is the cutting case that occur-le- d

at Wyoming a lew weeks
In which the defendant Is charged
with stabbing Charles lliown, ami as
It a serious case, it promises to be

Blot Vour
Mistakes

hard i..a. hi
A

ami
gallon of water Wflghg 10 pounil
a galOofl ..r raaraar) m pounds.tittlbiaith & MK'ormlck will defend.

CHURCH OFFICERS RESIGN.

The raatgnattoa' of Mrs. noaan
O Her son, sunerlnAaasaant of the Rex

Jacket "or gt vatlonal Sunday s hool

in buying Dulldlng
mlaa and have a

o,ir ntock, nde the
v. our ability

,i delivel b s, utld
i iliai our prices ate

fag ,ju.

.built your spei lllca
we'll prevs our a- -

and Richard l.iddlcool, choirmaster,
TO FORM CALUMET CLUB. ..re pre ented :md accepted this week

ami votes ol thanks accorded them for
scrvh es n ii'leiid. Mrs Herman I'
(luck was named to succeed Mrs
(Irlerson, while the selection of :i

choirmaster has not yet beep made.

unne Attotnev llamilt.u
v ill prosecute. There ur a lew

brewery case up for trial, but
owing to the fact, thai several of the
witnesses sr.- of the teminlne gen. lei
and thut the weather does not add In
the least 'o the pleasures of a drive
over the roads ,,! Keweenaw Just now.
it was gaakned bax to put on the trial
of the ens.- - p. the next term.

There are a lew Ivil rases w hid:
will occupy the attention of the couri
and also the matter of tuklng decrees
i.'i the tax cases, this being a prelim-
inary necessity to the tax sales to take
Place in Ma next. In order to take
the tax decri es. it w ill be n essar
that court be continued in session un-

til Wednesday morning. when court
will be. adjourned, and Jutajfj O'EMieg
will catch the alternocn train for Chi-
cago from where he will proceed to
Fetrnll if, tal' at a meeting Thur-da- y

evening.

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co.
MUBBLLL CALUMET HANCOCK

Students from ''illume! and vicinity
who uie attending the I'niveisity of
Mi'hlgan will meet this afternoon for

iMirpose oi forming u I'alumel
elub ii ia expected t he . organization
will prove a strong one. The purporM'
af Hie i lub is to enable ihe students
to kei p in touch with the .eritx tran-
spiring In ihe epppar oiu,try. particu-Inrl- j

through the loc:,l newfrpapers.
The oi .ii, ...itjoli will be hugely sielal.

HIS PLANS.

We are Clos-
ing Out our
entire line of
ICE SKATES

A 'hi'MUo.m .seated in the smoke
room of the l.mltunia. toM a Story
about the Duchess of Marlborough.

inir American duchess," he said,
is very philanthropicul. and the other

day she visited in one of the Londonfat t a man
sub muring

water.

t the height of ::.miii
an .ii ropli'ne can see

llding along 30 feet under

The controversy regarding Mars be
ing tin inhabit.-- , i planet began u, w;;

prisons .i BOtorlotM burgltir.
"After coin, rsing with tha bUrpiaff

in kladty fash. on. the ihn hess, learn-
ing that he h;i soon to be released,
en Id:

Have ,,u any plan-- I'm the fu-

ture V

yes. your grace," the burglar an-

swered; I've got plans of a J well

What Makes This
Bank Strong

Capita! S100.000.00
Surplus $100,000.00
Undivided Profits 525,000.00
Stockholders' Liability . 100,000.00

Keckonen Hardware Co.shop, a bank, .ml a dual residence in
CALUMET 'PHONE 163. MICHIGAN.

BaBaanaaaaaaaaaaaaauBBa

Ii between your delimit and snySS2r.,000 00 Tht an Hjgg
possible oa.

We wish to an-
nounce that we have
returned home after
an absence of three
weeks greatly improv-
ed in health, and are
now prepared to take
care of our business.

CALUMET DRY CLEANING

ood DYE WORKS

PNONfl 640

'urson street.' "

CASABIANCA'S CONSOLATION.

Tiie boy was pUugcVng upon the
burning deck a'haajag ah bul him hud
lied.

"I guess I'm done for." he sild as
he glanced around him. but there s one
' oinforl; the.x'll never be able to sny
I had cold fcf-

P?he.ruapnn be wnt below. gaily
ahiPtlhag thai pfgwllgi baii.ni,

Vou nsedfl'1 et up fop me.
For ain't back."

(Zero Weatheris a bat we ar her
Why not hv n 'count with uT Tha

for, and yell serve you faithfully an, I well.

Ladies!
Owing to the increase in

demand for Ladies Tailor
Made Garments I have

added to my tailoring es-

tablishment, a Ladies
Tailoring Parlor which en-

ables me to take proper

care ot ladies patronage

J. B. Rastello
Oreinstein Building

STATE SAVINGS BANK
Now comes winter with its
Blow and Cold. We would
suggest that you put in an
extra supply of coal . . . .

Hoiilh
,1, :.

Aun rii i

in, wil
ls agar!) twl

le id Fin ope.LAURIUM. MICH.
ATT FVTli iv. RMIQHTfl . IP

News Want Ads Biina Results EDWARD ULSETH
THE NEW YI.AR STARTS v

NEW 3ERIES.
NORTHERN MICHIGAN
BLDG. & LOAN ASSN.

FAUCETT BROS. A GUCK,

LUMBUfO,
All knlghls Intending in go (,, Kan-coc-

Bungay, lanuarv 1 4, ore request-e- d

to take Ihe Coppei Ratine train
leaving foluinef at ft a. m.. I.nurium
!' m. m Special train leaving
ffsi it ii p m.M AVST SFC'YS.Trv One T6m rrow ysrd at

TAMARACK13 O ALUMCT "Paai ,TV- r-


